
') "i C' ti It Decision No. _;.,.' '...;;.M-:.",,;,'_'~...,; __ _ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION O~" 'l2.'E STATE OF CAI..IFO~"'IA. 

:n the Matter ot Application o~ 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING COMP1J1r 
tor certiticate ot yublic con
venience and necessity tor the 
transportation or property tor 
rail and eXl'ress com,:panies by 
motor truck between Esparto, 
!lavi~, Dil:o:c., Vacaville and inter
mediate pOints, and to consolidate 
said o~erat1ons With tnose conducted 
oy applicant between Esparto and 
Rumsey ,under Decision No. 26845, 
A:ppl:tcatioll No .. 18962. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Ap~11cat1on No. 19669. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

In the Matter ot the A~~lication ot ) 
SOOTBERN PACJY.tC COMPANY; First, to ) 
discontinue the o~erat1ons or trains ) 
Nos. 446 and 4~7 operating between ) 
Elm1ra. a:ld Esparto; and Second., to ) .a.pplication No. 19699. 
maintain that :portion ot' 1 ts so-called) 
capay Branch between Elmira and ) 
Es:pa.-to, under less than tull opera- ) 
tion as de~ined b~ Section 468 ot the ) 
Ce.l1torni8, Civil Code. ) , 

A. A.. Jones, E.. J. Foulds and R. S. Myers, ror aJ>p::'1cant:: 
in both proeeed.i:o.gs. 

:1. 3. Monro, tor saeramento Motor Tra::l$J?ort~ inte:-ested party. 
C. C. MeDonald, tor' Western Yolo Cham'ber or Commerce, Board or 

SUpervisors or Yolo County, and Mr,. Nieman,. :-el'resenting 
Winters Dried Fruit Com:pe.ny and cache creek Gap GraveJ. 
Co:::o.:pany and W1nters-E~arto Sb.i3)l)il:.g Centers. 

'W. O. Warner, 'tor Sacramento Auto Truck Company, Protestant. 

BY.'mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

?ac1~ic Motor Truekins Company riled Application No. 19569 

1"0::: e. certificate ot ~u1)l1c convenience e.nd necessity: to OP~3.te 

motor truck service$tor thetre.nsportation or property between Ya1r

r1eld~ DaVis, Dixon, !:lmira., Vacav-llle, Winters., Es~nrto, the alter

nate route between Davis and Winters, and points intermediate thereto, 

as per Ex.b.1bit :8, ano. to ha.ndle only tratric in the custody o'! the 

Southern Pacitic Com~any, the Pacific Motor Transport Company, the 
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Railway Express Agency, Inc., and any and all carriers ot the 

same class.o~eratine or which may hereatter operate in the terri

tory atteeted. This applicant a~so $ee~ author1tyto consolidate ' 

the proposed o~eration$ With the operations now being ,conducted 

'between Esparto and Rumsey by authority or Dec1si¢nNo~ 26845 1n 

A~plication No. lS982. 

Southern pa.ciric Co'f1!ptJJlY filed AJ;)p11cation No. 19699 

reqt1esting l>er.mission to discon t1nue', the operations or passenger 

trains Nos. 446 and 447 between Elmira. and :Es:t)a.rto over tbe' Cs.:Pay 

Branch. These trains' also carry mail, express and l~ss ear load 

tre~ght. 

It wasaereed that 'both applications be consolidated r~:r 

the taking of test1mony and the decision. 

Public hearing wa.s beld by ~m1nor Geary December 17~ 

1934, at San, Fl'etnc1sco, and the matter haV1ng been d.ttly submitted. 

is now ready tor a'decision and order. 
. , 

~e purpose or the ~irst m~nt1oned a~p11cation (NO. 

19659) is to inaugura.te by trucks on this branch between !lmira 

and Rumsey a. more tle:d.ble, taster and better tr~orts.tion 
. 

service to the trattic in the custody and. une.er the "tarltt's or the 

Southern Pacific Company, Pacitie Motor Transport Company' and 

R~lW'ay Express Agency, Inc. Applicant also d.e:::ires pe:mission 

to :perform on behalt ot th~ rail and. express oompanies the store 

doorpiek-ul' and delivery serviees at the various rail ,~o1nt~ 

involved Where such service is provided in taritti"'ot the companies 

Whose tonnage Will be handled •. Otherwise s'to.ted, tho petitioner 

'Ifill act only a.s a hauling unit for ~eratinz companies. 

Applicant has had a demand trom the l'ost orrice de~art

ment tor a 'better mail movement 'between F'e.1:t'ield and Rumsey and 

also complaints to the eftect that th~ present tri-weekly truck 

trips 'between Esparto and R'uJ:ru:eyj. now operated under eert1t1eate 

CAp,p11eatioll'NO. 18982, sUl'ra) ,docs not meet the re~u1rements or the 
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,'e 

milk and cream shipper~ nor the less car load. freight... 'l'he sa:m,e, 
• I," 

complaints exist as, to the other sections ot t:!le branch. The J?ro

~osed. schedule,s 'Will render a service, daily except Sunday. The 

record conclus.ively shows that satisfactory railroad' trainz, ea.nnot 

be maintained With the meager number or passengers ~d ,the tonnage 

now 'being orter,ed. The proJ?osed trucks 'to operate over the high

waystrom. 'Fairfield to ~s.rto and there eonneet nth applieant"z 

pres.ent truck o:perat1~ns trom Esparto to Rumsey Will meot the 

public req,¢reme.nts tor erpres'S and less car load.treight. The 
ehange ;will also create suoste.nt1al re,duetions. in the train cos.ts. 

tot~e ~uthern Pacific Company, hereinatter·re!erred'to. 

'I'here 'We.S no opposition to' ~he applicant al tb.ough a 

number o'! interested. parties attend.ed the" hearing and erOSS-$X8m' ned' 

the witnesses.. 

We are 0": the opinion that. the application has; been 
, , ' 

justitied and it W1~1 thereto:"e be granted. 

Pacitie Motor Trucking Company ,is. hereby :placed upon 

notice that ~operative riehts~ do not constitute a elas$ ot~roperty 

Which should be capitalized or used as an element or'value in deter

m1njng reasonable. rates. 'Aside from·their purely permissive as~eet, 

they extend to the holder, a tull or 'part1~ monopolY' ot a, class' 

ot busines$ over a particular route. This, monopoly ,feature ,may be 

ehe.need or destroyed at any time by the state Which 'is not in e.:rJ:1' : 

respeet limited to the number or ~iehts wh1ehmay be given. 

ReterriIlg now' to A:wlicat1on No. ~9E>99', permis$io:c. is 
. , 

sought 'to first, discontinue t~ains Nos. 446· e.nd44r7 operating 

between Ellnira and Esparto and Second, to maintain that :portion ot 
tlle CaJ?ay B~aneb., between Elmira and ESl)arto, underles..s than :eull 

o~eratio:c. as detined 01 Sec.· 458 or the Cal1!ornia CiVil Code. 

These. trains al:'e .run daily exceJ?t SUnday 'for passengers, m:a11~ ex

press and ~ess ear, load. t:.ceigb.t •. Exhibit No.1 shows that the two 

trains t=e.vel. a .total 0; 25'~666, miles per anntzlU at, e. eost or 
.' ~~, '. 
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~Z4,lZ9.00 ~nd that other connecting train~ and services necessary 

. toeo~lete the '~ched~es between Saer~ento and Elmira add 

$20~285.00, mak1ne a total ot$44~422.00. The eost~or per.ror.m1ng 

the essential t'%'e1eht trn1ns between Sacramento and Esparto to 

handle ear load tonnage after the discontinuanoe ot trains No~ • 

. 446 and 447 will be t17,337.00, a savine or $27,085.00 ,in railroad 

costs.' T.h~ substitute motor trucks tor mail, exp~e$S and less ear 

/ load freight ea."'l. be operated 'at an ost!.ma.tedeost or $5.,.962.00 

'between the stations involved (Applica.tion No. 1.9659'), th'll~ia.t'tect-
" . 

illS a .to~a:l saving ot $2l,.llS.OO·, per annum. OW1ng to the use or 
., -

pri~te 'automobiles and common carrier ~tage line~,the railroad 
, . , 

trains reee1ye praetically no passengers. During the tour months 

J'anua.-.oy, Apr1!, July' and Oetober,. 1934, there was, an average ot 
, , 

but 18 passengers ~er month and an average r~venue or $24.11. 

D1Jring 19 da:rs'ot November, ~934, there waz a total or S passengers 

.on train No. 446 and 3 passengers on 1Ta1n No~ 447, With a: total 
. . 

~evellUe or' $3,.03.' ~ese =urveys elearlY' dem~n$trate th~t the trav-

e1ingpublie has no present day use tor th,ese pe:ssenger tre:i~., 

All mail, express and 'less ear 'load !reiSht can be handled on the . ~ '. ~ 

'., ' , . ~ 

trucks or thePa61rie Motor Trueking Company (Application No. ·l9669). 
I' • 

Applicant .W111 continue'to operate the. necessary !'reight trains to' 

aeeo~odate the publie demands tor the carload tonnage. 

Upon consideration ottllf::;. reeord ,!e- tind tha.t th1~ appl!-.. , 

cation (No. 19699) has been justiti'ed and an order nll 'be, enterod 
• 1 ..", 

author'izine the applieant to discontinue the ~perat1onsot passenger 

trains Nos·. 445 and 447 between Elmira' and Esparto and' to maintain 

that' portion o!" its 'capay' branch between Elm.1raand'.E'sparto UIl.d~r 

less thantulloperat1011~ as det1ne'd in Seetion 468 ot. th.e 'Ce.l1!orn1e. 
, ' 

Ci vi1 Code .• 

O'R D B R 

A public· hearing having 'been held upon 'the ab07e ent1 tled 

~pl1eation, the matter bei~ duly submittod and no~ being ready tor 

. decision. 
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" I, • 
"."r'''' . 

I 

THE .RA!I.EOAD COMMISSION OF TB:E STATE (JF CAI.IFOR~"'IA RERE:BX . 

. FI~~S that ~ublic convenience and necessity require the 'o~erat1on 

'by Pacit'ic Motor Trucking C0tlJtany or an autC?mooile truck service 

between the railroad stations looated on the line or the. Southern 
. . 

Pac1!'icCom:Pany between Fairfield, ije.vis, DixOll) .. Vaeaville),Win:ters, 

Es~arto, the alternate route between Davis and Wint~s, and points " 
. ' 

intermediate thereto, as :per EYJlibit B, together with, the right to 

t'tlrnisb: a pick-u-pand delivery. serv1~e, as agent tor the· expre$s 
. ,. 

compe.nies Where sueh servi ces are provided in ,expresste.r1tt's, 

such service to be limited to the' transportation or such property 

as .mey have been previously consigned tor transportation over the . ' ,,' , .,.. 

line of the Southern Pacit1c Company and' which may be; delivered 

to, the applicant by the Souther:l Pacitic COmpany or thePaeitie' 

Motor Transport Corrr;;e:n.y, or the Rail v1ay ~ref; s ;"gency, ,Inc. 

IT IS E:EREBY OP.DEBZD that 8.. certitieate or :public conve:r:--: 

1ence and necessity !orsucb. . .a .service be a.nd,the' same llet:ebY',~ 
.' 

granted to PaciticMotor rtrueking Company subject to the~ollo~ng , 

conditions: ' 
l. Ap~11cant shall ~ile its written acceptance ot the 

cert1t1cate herein gran~ed w~thin ~per1od or not to 
excee~ t1:teen (l5) days trom date hereot.' 

2. A~plicant shall tile~ in duplic~te, within a period . 
of not'to exceed twenty dajs trom datehereor copies ot 
the contract between a~plicant and Southern Pacific . 
company relating to the operatio~ h~rein directed 'to ~e . 
certificated, and, in tri~lieate, the rates to be e~e~d, 
and. time schedule5, said re.tes and time sched.ules to·,be ' 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. Applicant shal~ 
commence ,ope~ation ot said service within a period ot. not 

s. 
to exceed sixtY'days from date hereot. ' , 

The ri~t$ and priVileges herein authorized may not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the writte:::l consent ot. the :tailroad Cocmission, 
to'. such,discontinue.nc&,' sale, 'lease, tr.anst~r or 
assignment has tirst been secured. 

No vehicle may·be o~erated by ~plieant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said 8.1(p11cant or is leased . 

''by 1t under a contract or agreement on a bas1s =at1s
, t'e.etory to the Railronl! CoDmp,ssion. 

IT IS :s:EBABY !tlRT.SER ORDERED that applicant is s.uthor1zod 

'to consolidate tb;ese rights with the operations nO'VT being'''eondueted 
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• 
between Es~arto .and Rumsey.oy authority of Decision No. 26645, 

Al'plication No. 18962, dated March 5, 1.934. 

IT IS EERZSY F'OP.T.8ER ORDERED that permission and authority 

be and. are, hereby granted to the Southe~ Paeifie Company' to di~

continue, the operation or 1 ts passenger trains Nos. 446 and 447 

between'Elmira and ~arto and thereafter to maintain that portion 

ot its capay braneh oetweenElm1ra and ESparto under less than rull 

opere. tions as defined in Section 468 or the Calito:rnia. CivU· Code. 
, , 

IT IS HEREBY F'OR'I'RER OBDERED the. t the Southern, Pae1!'ic 

Co~any shall continue to turn1sh the neces~treight trains 

tor the carload tonnage. 

For all other purposes the erreetive date or this'order 

, shall be twenty (20') day~ from the date' hereot'. 

Dated at~ Francisco, California, this 

J'anuary ~ 1935. 

,.,. 1;:;-day or· 

. Comm1ssioners. 


